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Buy your tickets early for the I'rao con
cert; on sale at P. O. news depot.

Jeff L. Harbour, a former correspondent
of this paper, has a good story, “Pansy,"
in the Home and Farm.

Excursion trains will be run both ways
on the Central, Rock Island and K. & D.,
to the I'rso concert, May 1.

Remember the Urso concert is for the

benefit of the Congregational church, and
should receive your patronage.

Dr Dickson, a magnetic healer is stop-
ping at the Street House, ami we are told,
,s performing some wonderful cures.

If you are not satisfied as to the proper
time time to plant corn to insure a good
Crop, ask Arch Moore for his receipt.
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_Bce Ballard's locals.

SeeJocal girl wanted.

Urso at P. O. news depot.

Is the reading room read oat?

Rc&d Leri Hambleton’s locals.

Head »l>out ihrbe billiard tables.

L. L. Hull want a horse* See his notice.

Itpays to recreate. Invest in the l'rso
concert.

Beechler Bros, otter you something new.
See locals.

Tobias Leighton is confined to the house
with erysipelas.

H. L Briggs A Co., tall you about soda,
cigars, paints, etc. Read.

No Doubt Porter left last Tuesday
on the Texas excursion.

.1 H. Green A Co., offer a reduction in
com plauteis. See local.

Dr. Pardun is enlarging his territory and
now visits Des Moines.

O. A. Johnson of Pella, dropped in a few
moments last Tuesday.

If your business is not worth advertis
ing it is not worth following.

1. L. Hull talks business to you again
tills week. Head local columu.

The name of the Fairfield Democrat has

been changed to Fairfield Tribune.

“Business in a tea pot.” Read H. How-
ard i Soif' locals for further information.

Majors Downing and McMulhn returned
from their Nebraska trip apparently hap-

"The <»uly growing party," is what the
greenback organs love to call their bant-
ling.

We are sorry to learn that J. W. Hines-
ley is confined to the house with a severe

lllne<s.

Winter of Burlington was in town

yesterday looking up sewing machine in-
terests .

.Mr. Sellers of Leon, brother of J. C
Sellers r#f this city, is visiting here lor a
few days.

Morris L. Levi is out with his usual
batch of locals. Read them and profit

thereby.

S. J. Dutton & Co. always have some-

thing to your interest to read in the local
columns.

The case ofEvans vs. Montgomery from
this county ha- liecu reversed in the Su-
preme Court.

Rain fell on Easter Sunday, so look out

for the fulfillment of the seven weeks
prophecy.

Henry A. Kenworthy can hear of some-
thing immensely to his advantage, by call-

ing at this office.

See elsewhere the nobby advertisement
of the Corner Grocery of Shaw & Loring.

They talk business.

Moss Brothers have a local elsewheie
almut lace material that will attract the
attention of the ladies.

See the Plunder Store adv. The price
of embroideries should read, ‘‘from 4 cents
up to 7.*» cents a yard.”

BnlJuuf on carpets, cur-
tain", window fixtures, anti a dozen or

more and-so forths. See their adv.

“The violin is king of the concert room,”
said an eminent musician. Come out ami
hear how L'rso makes the king talk.

\V. Hagen left some specimens of Chi-
nese picture work on paper, also Chinese
postage stamp forour cabinet. Thanks.

Judge Blanchard exchanged benches

with Judge Sevan, of Keosauqua, and the
latter held court last week at Montezuma.

I'rso doesn’t travel alone, but is accom-
panied by a troupe of the very best and
most acc< imolished vocalists and perform-

The grand jury refused to find an in-

dictment against “our boys” for whip-
ping l>e Witt. So c-ndeth another chap-
ter.

Report of Saturday’s doings of the lowa
Supreme Couit give the cases of State vs
Rhodes, reversed; and Bolton vs Daily,
reversed.

Dr. 11. V. Pierce, the invincible adver-
tiser of America, will open Ills “Invalid’s
and Tourist’s hotel,” at Buffalo, N. Y.,
April 29-30.

At ten years of age I'rso accepted an of-
fer of $•.£0,000 for one year in America.
Come and hear her Wednesday night, May
1, at City Hall.

The Excelsior Coal Co. have moved
their office to the building just this side of
the Central depot, which they have fitted
up in good style.

E. E. Cunningham of Belpre, Ohio, was
the grn-at of Major Coring the fore part of
this week. He was much pleased with the
appearance of the country.

Some one at the court room was mean
enough to steal a pair of gloves and a

handkerchief belonging to a young lady,
who had left them on the seat.

The Courier which has been distributed
over town, contains the programme for
the Camilla Urso concert. Be sure and
save one for the concert night.

Prof. E. R. Eldridgeof Grandview Nor-
mal Academy, called on bia way home
from Webster City, where he had been,
c inducting a Normal Institute.

The Marshall Time* severely criticises
the management of the Building and Loan
associations of thstcity, and declares they
should lie called “Itobhcrs’ Boosts.”

Lot's wife wait too fresh. —l*uck. There
are lota of other men’s wives that are too
fre»h. —Marthall Timet. “Dory’s” for
instance, before Henry Ward salted her.

Miss Lottie O'Hara is engaged to teach
the summer term of school at Muchachl-
nock. Having taught there before, her
return is a recommendation of good work.

Camilla L'reo has performed before and
charmed kings, queens, learned men, and
musicians of eminence, and will not dis-
appoint an Oskaloosa audience, critical
though it be.

J. If. Williams of this city is the author
of a piece of music called the “Bluff Rib-
bon March,” dedicated to temperance re-
form clubs ail over the land. Published
by Root & Sons, Chicago.

“Colfax, Jasper county, on Chicqua riv-
er, 23 miles east of Detroit.” Ho saya
Howell’s .Newspaper Directory that we
have heard so much about. Hadn’t the
•irectory better study up a little.

Daily News: “The delegate with the
steam whistle accent to his voice at the
late greenback State convention has been
ascertained to be Dan Prlne of Oskaloo-

-9a."

The Muscatine Journal Bays, “C. C.
Weeks, the new dry goods merchant, has

brought his family to Muscatine and is

now at home in Mr. Lilly's house on West
Third street.”

Prolific.—A. W. Moore informs us that
he has a sow on his place that has at six
births produced eighty-seven pigs, as fol-
lows : eight, fifteen, fifteen, fifteen, seven-
teen, seventeen. Who can beat it?

Colonel, Geo. Baugh’s big dog, failed to

heed the lesson of the age, and while play-
ing about a train, got under the wheels
and was run'over’and cut smack into. It
happened last Tuesday. Geo. mourns.

By private letter we learn that Al.
Bwalm is now at Paris, where he will re-
main until about May 1, when his address
will be “Penrose House, {Marchmont

Hoad, Richmond, Surrey, Eng.”

W. H. Boston, a former resident of this
city, dropped in Tuesday last, and from
him we learn that he is now located at

Ottumwa with Porter Bros., aud is fol-
lowing his usual business—harness mak-
ing. He has the Herald sent to him.

Arm Broken.— A young, man son of
Mr. Clifford, who keeps a boarding-house
near the Rock Island depot, fell from a

platform*near the house on Tuesday last,
and broke both bones of his right arm
near the wrist. Dr. Bcott was called and
dressed it.

If the Muscatine Journal will say some-

thing that we can steal and get even on we
won't squeal; but with six items and arti-
cles clipped bodily from our Herald and
not a credit to any of them, it makes a
fellow feel that life 19 a fraud, unless he
has a chance to get even.

We are in receipt of two pieces of music
from H. Bolemau, St. Louis, which are

very pretty. “Birdie’s Return,” answer to

“Birdie Darling;” aud “Dreamy Eves
that haunt me still.” This house is send-
ing out some very excellent music.

We omitted last week to call attention
to Mrs. J. L. Moore’s opening day, but
we learn she had a grand gala day, aud
that a large number of ladies visited her
rooms aud admired the display of fancy
fripperies that women love so well, and
men know so little about.

Now comes bro. Furman and says bis
wife is one ofthe Blakes who are heirs of

the F.nglish Blake estate of 83,000,000.
Mrs. Furman is a descendant of Lord Ad-

miral Blake, and it seems there should lie
little trouble in establishing the kinship.
We hope she may get at least an 8100,000.

“We hear that the Oskaloosa men will
not wear the bine ribbon because all the
children do.”—Albia Union.

A mistake, Bro. Nelson; the men not
only wear the blue ribbon, but they are

adding the white; and one of ourhouora-
bles sports a red ribbon, though they do
say he was the victim of a put-up job on it.

When one of those imperturbable spec-
imens of cheek; a foreign book agent calls
on you and beginning with the A of his
story spreads himself to tell the whole
tale, just ask him to show you his license
and see how quick he will choke off. In this
town such chaps must pay the city one
dollar a day for the privilege of boring its
citizens.

Havens, of the Sigourney Xeios, had
been sick for some time previous to the
issue of his last paper, which has a card
from his printers saying his wife sent for

him to read proof of a work just issued.
He went, recognized the work as his own,

and is happy. In plain terms he is the
father of a line girl baby. No wonder he
was sick.

When you ask the clerk in the postoftice
to stick a stamp on your letter, don't get

angry if he refuses. The postmaster
general has issued orders that hereafter
employes in postoffices will not be allowed

to attach stamps to letters for anyone.
This order is given that no blame may be
attached to the official in case letters
should miscarry.

The following are the officers of Eddy-
ville lodge, No. 74, A. F. & A. M., as we
learn from the Advertiser: Win. Cowley,
W. M.; A. Manifold, S. W.; C. S. Smith,
J. W.; W. M. McPherrin, Treasurer; T.
11. Shane, Secretary; James Farley, S. D.;
L. H. Briggs, J. D.; F. M. Epperson and
F. C. Cornell, Stewards; Win. Thompson,
Tyler.

W. E. Vernon now has in operation a

peanut roaster of his own invention aud
manufacture, that is said by those who
know to be one of the most practicable
and serviceable now on the market. It is
run by steam, and the fire fur roasting the
peanuts, and heating the engine is all one,
and is entirely hidden from sight. It is a
good thing.

The Y. M. L. & L. association lately
held their annual election and chose John
A. Hoffman, president; Clias. Huber, vice
president; W. R. Lacey, secretary; and
H. L. Briggs, treasurer. The boys as a
reward for all their labor in providing a
select series of entertainments during the
past season have a balance in their favor
of $13.50.

This is Locust year, if you don’t be-
lieve it, take yonr little spade and sink it
up to the shoulder in your garden soil,
under some of your fruit trees, and if you

don’t throw out a batch of nice, plump,
healthy locusts that have been grazing on
the rich subterraneun pastures between
this country and China for the past seven-
teen years, we’ll “cheese it.”

Camilla Urso has four favorite violins.
A Joseph Guarnerius, made in 1727, and
valued at $5,000 in gold. An Amati is al-
so in hei little collection, for which she
has a standing offer of $2,000. Her bow
was made in 1812; the aggregate value of
her violins approximates the enormous
•am of $12,000 in gold. At her concert
here she will use her $5,000 violin.

Our batchers are In trouble. They say
it is easier to run a greenback convention,
manage the national finances, supertaxnd
a baby show so that every mother’s baby
will have the best chance, or koep a sew-
ing circle from talking, than it is to oper-
ate a meat shop in the summer without
ice. We understand some have already
quit, and more are likely to, and the re-
mainder will run on short stock.

A good joke is told on one of our preach-
ers and a sexton. The Rev. had made a
quiet exchange with another pastor, and
when he went into the other church, the
smiling usher of course was unaware of
the trade, and posting himself in front of
lwo. P., marched down to the front row of
seats and politely showed him a seat; aye,
almost insisted that he should sit there,
and only let up when whispered to that
the pulpit was the place the pastor came
to fill.

The Easter day service at the Episcopal
church was a beautiful and impressive
one. The building had been handsomely
decorated with flowers arranged in most
appropriate forms; over the pulpit were
the words: “Christ the Lord is risen to-
day.” The choir had made special prepa-
rations for, and rendered well some choice
selections of sacred music. Indeed, the
whole service was very impressive, and
calculated to All one with a spirit of de-
votion.

Blooded Pius. —A few days since we
had occasion to pass the stock pens
in south part of the city, belonging Un
Mr. Wiley Wray, and peeping over, as
tine a herd of Berkshires met our view as
was ever our fortune to look at. Mr.
Wray has labored hard and expended con-
siderable money to get together a herd of
thoroughbred hogs that would compare
favorably with any in the county, and has
evidently succeeded. Hog fanciers and
those wishing to improve their stock,
should look through Mr. Wray’s pens be-
fore making their selections.
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A man named Moore (not our H. C.)

has been working a new road grading ma-
chine on our streets. It seems to be just

what is needed in such towns as this, and
it would be to the. advantage of the city if
the street committee would give it a fair

test.

Seven hours practice every day; three

lessons a week; nothing allowed to inter-

fere. Sleep, eat, a little exercise in the
open air, practice and lessons, lessons and
practice. Such was the young artist life
of Camilla Urso for many years, who will
play at City Hall, May 1.

lowa City, Bloomfield, Ottumwa, and
numerous other lowa towns have secured
reading rooms for their reform clubs. We
had hoped Oskaloosa would do her duty
in this particular, but we fail to elicit any
information of encouragement, and we

conclude the matter has been dropped.
Is it not?

A friend who knows says that Oskaloosa
loses lot 9 of trade in the course of a year
by the bad condition of the road between
here and Beacon; that parties who would
prefer to trade here, will not plough
through the mud to come. He thinks
that it would pay the Oskaloosa business
men to fix it up, and suggests that the
Bus Company and J. M. Janney will both
help liberally.

Sunday morning’s Gate City says: “Mr.
Morand, who has been teaching classes in
dancing in this city since last fall, intends
to commence the same in Ottumwa and
Oskaloosa about the first of May, and we
can assure the people of those cities that
he will perform all lie promises. Mr. Mo-
rand has given universal satisfaction to

parents and pupils in this city and has
conducted a successful and large class.

• One of the (to us; mysteries of journal-
ism is the practice of scattering all over a
pajier, guide-boards or whatever you may
call ’em, such as “Choice Miscellany,”
“Poetical,” “Local,” “Agricultural,” etc.

It looks to us as a reflection on the intelli-
gence of the readers, to tell them that the
story they have read is “Miscellany,” or
another column “Local,” and so on. Take
out all such fiub-dubs, and fill up the
space with more reading or good paying
advs.

Money Order Business.— Not long
since an Ottumwa Post Office official was
visiting the post office here, und took pains
to remark on the extent of the Ottumwa
money order business, and gave it as
abou. $71,000 for the past year. Frank
Loflaud, deputy postmaster here, says
that .the money order department Jof the
Oskaloosa Post Office, for the year ending
March 31, 1878, issued orders amounting
to $28,704.32, and orders paid amounted
to $61,213.06, making an aggregate of
i >80,977.38. This gets away witli Ottum-
wa about SIB,OOO worth. Next.

Our farmers are requested to consider
the following: “It is announced that
Deleware county has twenty-one creamer-
ies in operation and ten more will be
built this spring. She has also six cheese
factories in operation and several others
will be added this season. Last year
there was marketed in Manchester the
enormous amount of 1,200,000 pounds of
butter for which the farmers received oyer
a quarter of a million dollars ." Why
can’t Mahaska have more cheese factories?
Are the farmers fully alive on this sub-
ject.

We have preached the “Buy at Home”
doctrine ever since we have had newspa-
per opportunity, and again remind our
readers of what that duty is. This time we
clip the language from the Cliariton Pa-
triot: “The best possible way to build
up a town is to buy everything at home
if possible. There are a great many
things that a person can save a few cents
on by purchasing in Chicago or elsewhere,
but in the end it will do more harm than
good, to make a business of doing this.
Such a principle, if followed out by every-

body, would kill any town, and, therefore,
destroy local business, upon which the
farmer must depend for a home market
for a good share of his produce. Every
man is allowed a fair and reasonable com-
pensation for his labor, and every mer-
chant must have a fairprofit on his goods.
Those men who go on the principle of
breaking down legitimate business at
home, by throwing the profits of trade
to some foreign locality, are, in a great
measure, enemies to their neighbors, and
even to themselves. Buy of home mer-
chants and patronize home industries, is
the only way to prosper yourself or your
neighbors.”

There are some things au editor dislikes
very much to do, yet feels that for the
general good, or perhaps for the good of
some one person, it is his duty. So when
we see young ladies and girls flirting on
the streets, aud behaving in a manner that
would lead one to believe (if he were a
stranger) that they were advertising them-
selves ; or when these samegirls are found
parading the streets at hours in the night
when one would suppose they would pre-
fer to he at home; under all these circum-
stances of sight and knowledge added to
the reports that are poured into the edit-
or’s ears, will it be wondered at, if some
day, under a sense of duty to those who
are not included in the above, he publishes
to the world the names of “our girls” who
for many reasons (to them perhaps good)
so far forget themselves as to make others
observe their conduct and wouder what
the end will be? We don’t want to do this,
but toe will do so if the apparent necessity
continues to exist.

Scissors. —We are ever so glad Ret
Clarkson said what he did about scissors
and the part they play in the making of
the Register, because it will help many
lowa papers up to a newsier life. We al-
ways believed in a judicions userofthe
steel, and thought we knew how lost an
editor would feel without them, but at the
same time we had an idea that their use
was not to be openly boasted of. We well
knew as a former compositor on the Reg-
ister how the “leaded” items were pro-
duced, and of later times when reading
the aforesaid “leaded” we wondered. But
uow that a bright light in lowa journal-
ism has said so much abou t scissors, we
will carefully note our exchanges and see
how many benefit by the scissors article.
Of course we cannot discriminate and
state the individual papers which in our
opinion could be improved by a more lib
eral use of the scissors instead of long ed-
itorials on a forced subject, but we know
of some, and we trust they will see the
error of their ways and clip and “steal”
more. And the Register is a good paper to
“steal” from. Ifany of theragrowl at this
we will know it fits them. Ifit’s scissors
that makes the Register just the paper
above all others we always want, then say
we, let’s have more scissors in lowa. And
here goes for a longer pair for the fellow
that writes this.

Railroading.— Last Monday A. H.
Hamilton, editor of the Courier-, C. F.
Blake, president lowa National Bank; W.
B. Bonnitie Id, president First National
Bank; Ocn. J. M. Hedrick, Dr. 8. D. Car-
penter, Dr. J. C. Hinsey, J. G. Meek, Hon.
J. H. Merrill, Hon. G. A. Madison, Robt.
Douglass, W. K. Chambers, .1. E. Lang-
ford, Dr. J. L. Taylor, and Col. 8. A.
Flagler, all of Ottumwa, passed through
this city on their way to Sigourney, where
they were to meet a number of gentlemen
from Cedar Rapids, and other points along
the line, to take into consideration the
feasibility of building the St. Louis and
Cedar Rapids railroad at an early date.
As we understand it;this is a proposed
route from Ottumwa, through the counties
of Wapello, Keokuk, Johnson, and Linn
to Cedar Rapids. lowa City will be one
of the prominent points aimed at. Could
not Oskaloosa make it an object for this
road to pass through here?

Since writing the above we And in the
Ottumwa Courier the announcement that
a company was organized, and that its
name Is the Cedar Rapids, Sigou rney and
Ottumwa Railroad Company, and Gen. J.
M. Hedrick was chosen president. There
was the very best evidence disclosed at
this meeting that there is more than one
strong railroad company in this State on
the anxious seat to take bold of this en-
terprise, and that it will be the privilege
of the new company to get some strong
bids from powerful corporations.

Whenever you see a peddler coming
into a county, claiming to be able to dis-
count the prices of our merchants and
other business men, who are doing a legit-
imate, honest, and but a living business,
set him down as a fraud and a swindler,
and that before you have done with him,
ifyou give him an order, he will beat you
in some way or another.

Some ornery low lived cuss, too lazy to

work and “too proud to beg,” is making
depredations on the pig pens in and adja-
cent to Oskaloosa, having stolen several
choice blooded pigs from Wiley Wray and
F. L. Downing. Suchscallawagism should
be punished severely ifdetected, and there
is certainly a day of reckoning for such
scamps.

Without any circumlocution we want to

say a word about A. J. Parkhurst and his
washing machine. Some folks say he is
crazy on that subject, and last week we
asked him about it, and found that he has
a washing machine which he is selling?all
over lowa, inMissouri, Illinois and Kan-
sas at the rate of 100 per month; that since
the date of his patent, May 15th, 1877, he
spent between S4OOO and SSOOO in cash
right here in this city. Johnson A Collins
do his iron work, several carpenters have
had steady employment all winter making
wood work for the machines, and ifOska-
loosa had 100 more crazy men like A. J.,
there wouldn’t be a greenbacker within 50
miles of us. In connection with the ma-
chine he has perfected a wringer that ex-
cels all others now in the market. He has
a patent on this and is reaping a good re-
ward for his labor and skill. No part of
the work on the machine or wringer i9
•lighted, but all are perfect. You should
by all means try one.

A Rarity. —Yesterday L. L. Hull pre-
sented our cabinet with an eagle's egg, the
second one his “rooster” eagle laid. We
prize it very highly, aud it being already
blown out, have labeled and put it among
our curiosities. It is to be regretted that
the eggs were not fecundated, for if they
were, L. L. could raise a number of the

birds of freedom. We understand an

effort is being made to have “Old Abe,”
the glorious war eagle of the Eighth Wis-
consin, come down and abide with our
Oskaloosa bird. Hull offers inducements
to him that would hardly be refused by
masculine humanity at least; but “Abe”
always was a steady bird and may object.

The eagle Hull has is a genuine mouutain
eagle, the regular American eagle; stands
about two feet high, aud measures eight
feet from tip to tip. A morenoble looking
specimen we never saw. The egg is about
the size of a large turkey egg, has a very
thick and firm shell, which is lined with a
most delicate pea-green color, that im-
parts to the outside a peculiar shade. Sev-
eral colors are represented on the egg,
making it one of the handsomest we ever
saw.

District Court. —The criminal docket
is again clear, except as to two indictments
found this term, both for forgery. The
record shows the following disposition of
cases:

State vs S. Mitchell, charge of keeping
nuisance, to-wit: place where intoxicat-
ing liquors were sold and riotous conduct
allowed. Verdict of not guilty.

State vs W. McLaughlin, appeal. This
is the east side liquor case carried from
Justice’s court to this. John Conway the
defiant, vamoosed, and suit was brought

against his agent or clerk, W. McLaugh-
lin, who plead guilty and was fined S2O on

each of nine counts.

State vs A. L. Ginnings, found guilty
forkeeping a house of ill-fame and fined

In-
state ys J. Burnett, forgery. The plea

of insanity was made by the defense, hut
the jury found a verdict of guilty all the
same. Sentence this morning.

State vs A. L. Larsh. Nuisance, in
keeping a place where intoxicating liquors
were sold. Plead guilty, fined SSO and or-
dered committed at hard labor.

State vs F. McCoy, nuisance, same as
above. Fined $l5O and ordered commit-
ted at hard labor.

State vs M. Blattner, et al, nuisance.
Keeping place where intoxicating liquors
were sold and a disorderly house. The
defendants were Charles Blattner, Mrs.
Charles Blattner, Sr., and Mrs. David
Newbrand. Verdict of guilty as to Clias.
Blattner, and not guilty as to all other de-
fendants.

State vs O. Parkhurst, arson. This is the
case for the burning of Jacob Mastellar’s
hay stacks last winter. All Madison town-
ship were in as witnesses, and it promised
to be a severe tax on the revenues of the
county, but after a three days wrestle
with the evidence, the jury were instruct-
ed by the court to return a verdict of not

guilty, and we understand Judge Winslow
taxed the costs to the prosecuting witness.

State vs J. Gallagher. Appeal. When
Jim was pursuing the ways that were dark
and tricks that were vain, he appealed one
of his numerous whisky suits, and now
it rises like a horrid nightmare and con-
fronts him, hut he meets fate with a plea
of guilty, and receives a fine of S2O.

State vs F. McCoy. Same kind of case
as above. Plea of guilty and fine of S2O.

State vs Geo. Davis. Liquor case simi-
lar to the two last. Plea of guilty and fine
of SSO.

Summarized we find that of the 13 crim-
inal cases tried at this court, ten of them
were whisky cases, thus giving a very
clear idea of the cause of the heavy court

expenses that so many people complain
about.

Richland Correspondence.

Granville, lowa, April 22, ’7B
Eds. Herald —We have had considera-

ble rain for the last week, but still this is
the finest weather we ever had.

Small grain looks splendid, and from all
appearances there will be a very large crop
this year.

The fruit crop will be very heavy this
year ifnothing happens it.

Farmers are busy planting corn.

Mr. Johnson, from Grinnell, lectured
on temperance last evening in the M. E.
church, aud after the lecture about fifty
signed the pledge ami donned the blue
ribbon.

Last Friday evening Dan Prine, accom-
panied by Bill Godby and Jim McCutcheon
appeared at the old school house armed
witli two or three copies of Pomeroy’s
Democrat and the greenback by-laws,
rules, &c., to make a speech and organize
a g. b. club, and by hard work they suc-
ceeded in getting three members, two

Democrats and one weak-kneed Republi-
can, and then adjourned to meet next Fri-
day evening and finish organizing. What
will they do with Brick Pomeroy and
General J. B. Weaver, for they wont have
any political tricksters in the party?

Selling Whisky as a Way to Make Money!

Mr. Editor—l have heard some people

in the city of Oskaloosa talking in regard
to the profit there is In whisky, and from
what I have heard them say, they imagine

it to be a speedy way to get rich. I will

give them an estimate in regard to the
profit they imagine there is in whisky,

from experience. I find that one gallon of
whisky costs about two dollars and fifty

cents delivered here, and there are about
sixty glasses in one gallon. At ten cents

a glass It would bring six dollars. That

would be a profit of three dollars and fifty

cents on one gallon. So much for that.
But my experience has been that you sell
about thirty drinks for cash; the balance
you sell Is in this way: “I willpay you to-

morrow,” and after these to-morrow men
get the truck down and it dies in them, it
Is the last you ever hear of It. Now you

paid two dollars and fifty cents for one

gallon and get three dollars cash, making
a profit of fifty cents. Now we willfigure
a little and see how much you make. Hush
money to some drinking man, ten or fif-
teen dollars; lawyer fee, from five to ten

dollars, owing to what kind of a humor
you can find one in; firstconviction, twen-

ty dollars; bond two hundred dollars, and
flually thirty to sixty days in Jail. Try it
some of you imaginary fellows, and come

I around after you get through, I would like
to have a talk with you.

Jas. Gallaber.

jfe

Beacon Items.

Base ball on the brain. Two match
games by our home clubs during the last
week; also a game between the Juveniles
of Beacou and a like club from Oskaloosa.
Score, 30 to 25 in favor of Beacon. The

boys of both clubs played well for little
fellows, and the best of feeling prevailed
throughout the game.

The Blue Breeches and a picked up nine
played the best game of the season to-day

for a bat, the Blues coming out victorious.
Score, 17 to 11.

The Reus have accepted a challenge to

play the Eddyville club on their grounds

Wednesday afternoon for bat and ball.
This will be our boys’ first game from
home this season and a lively time is ex-

pected.
Our young folks will give a concert aud

exhibition on Thursday night, 25th, at the
M. E. church; proceeds to go towards
procuring a bell for the church. The en-

tertainment willbe under the management
of Rev. Stryker aud Mr. J. D. Reese, and
no pains willbe spared to make the occa-

sion pleasaut and interesting. Price of
admission, adults 15 cents, children under
12 years, 10 cents.

Mr. J. P. Jones, who was insured in the

Hawkeye Company, had his loss adjusted

on Friday last. Mr. Cole of Des Moines,
aud E. T. Gadd of Oskaloosa, were the

adjusters, and Mr. Jones expresses him-
self as entirely satisfied with the settle-
ment made by them. Wm. C. Thomas
one of the best mechanics in the county,

has taken the contract for erecting a new

house on the site of the old one, and will

commence work at once; size of the house

16x24, story aud a half with ell 12x14.

Miss Lacey has secured a sufficient num-

ber of pupils to warrant her in holding a

six weeks term of select school.
Morgan, Jones & Co. have just finished

painting their store room, a thing that
was badly needed aud that adds greatly to

its outward appearance.
The Beacon Hotel has also put on a new

coat, and his honor is adding numerous
improvements to the property.

Dr. Bevan, who took unto himself a bran

new wife some two months ago has pur-

chased the Charles Wilson property near
the drug store, thoroughly renovated and
improved it, aud now is cozily ensconsed
in his new quarters. Doc. attends square-
ly to business and is building up a nice
practice.

Doc. Mackey has moved to the Dr.
Chamberlin property and is prepared to

attend to the wants of the people at any

hour of the day or night.

Beacofi post office is placed among the
list of money order offices, to take effect

July Ist, next.
Phillips & Foster are securing their store

against burglars by providing their win-
dows with good substantial shutters. By

the way, they are doing the trade in the

general line. Mr. Phillips but recently re-

turned from a purchasing trip east where

he laid in for the firm an immense stock of

goods, but judging from the mauner they
have been disposing of them of late they

will need a buyer constantly in the market
to supply their demands.

Harry Pittman, successor ofJ. M. Ward,
manager of the lowa Coal Company’s store

is a No. 1 boy, and is fast growing iu fa-

vor with our people. Harry came here a

stranger some two months ago to take

charge of the company’s store, and al-

though he had many obstacles to contend
with he has shown himself equal to the
task and deserving of his share of the
patronage.

We are pleased to note J. M. Ward as

dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, nuts,
cigars, &c., Keokuk, lowa. Also learn he

has purchased the Veruon roaster and is

tvarming peanuts for the dear people of

Keokuk. Jim is a good boy aud is deserv-
ing of a liberal share of the good things of

this world.
Beardsley, our druggist, is well stocked

with everything in his line, and says he is

selling paints aud wall paper lower than
any house in the count}’.

Bowen is agent for Siebel Co’s cele-

brated flour, and is having an immense
trade in that line. All who try it say it is
the best flour for the least money in the
market. John is having a nice trade in

school books, stationery, notions and con-

fections, and we see he has also a full sup-

ply of base ball goods. B.

Richland Correspondence.

Eds. Herald.— We are very busy here
but must send a few words to the good old
Herald.

We want a new bridge badly, west of
town. C.B. Shields has been working to

get one for some time. Hope lie may suc-

ceed.
Some of our boys didn’t appreciate a

show here, a few nights since—the show
left in the night.

About fifty persons from our town went
to Rev. Housel’s to supper, the other even-

ing. They had a good time generally.
Our schools are going on finely. Teach-

ers: Lee BilliDgs and Cleo McAuley,
Warren; Ida Warren, Sheesley; Alfred
Noel, Appels; Ira J. Koontz and Eva J.
Koontz, Osburn.

Mr. lloopes of your city is running War-
ren’s mill. Bob has a purifyer and other

new machinery. Mr. lloopes is a gentle-
man, and a good miller.

Fred Gary aud family are about to leave
for Adair county. Mr. Gary is a

man we are sorry to lose.
Our brass band went with the party to

the preacher’s, and gave some of their

good music. Is your city in favor of pat-

ronizing our own county; if so, send for

our band when you need one. They are
a good set of boys and play well. This is
no blow.

A young man from Eddyville, we did
not learn his name, accidentally shot him-
self. He is doing well under the care of

Dr. Woodworth. He is at Jim Long’s and

well taken care of.
Richlander.

Peoria, April 19th, 1878.

The Washington (Iowa) News says:
“Mr. A. C. Miller has gone to Olivet, Mahaska

county, to engage in buying and shipping stock.
He is a young man of energy and business tact
and is bound to make money."

Washington Press.
There is no truth in the rumor that Date Bal-

lard, of Oskaloosa, is coming back here to live
and take a position in the Washington National
Bank, vice Dr. J. R. Richards, cashier.

Commonwealth.
After a thorough sifting of the facts in his

case, those who know Jacob Arney best, and
those who Buffered most by his failure, express
the conviction that he was not dishonest; that
he only lacked the moral courage to face his
creditors.

“Lacked moral courage” is good; but

did you hear any one say anything about

the moral courage of keeping out of debt.

The greenback theory seems to be to get

in debt all you can—getting out is anoth-

er matter. A lack of “moral courage” will

help, though.

‘There will probably be excursion rates over
the roads from Moulton to Oskaloosa for the
benefit of those wishing to attend the National
Greenback Congressional Convention.’

So says a greenback paper, which pro'

diets a big crowd. Come on.

Montezuma Republican.

Ackley—Oskaloosa? —Jno. Hall, Jr., with
grip sack in hand, left for Ackley t<*-day on
business. He will return on Friday. We will
wager a glass of last year’s soda water, that he
goes to Oskaloosa on business beforo he returns.

You have won. He was here “on busi-

ness.” We’ll wager you the soda water he

comes again, too.

It would seem that the Herald is not

alone in its expressions of “good will”

toward the ghost that claimß to edit the

Standard. The Dcs Moines Daily Newt

has the following loving tribute for it.
“The unsightly mass ofdecayed meat wltfoh

edits the Oskaloosa Standard, talks about irre-
sponsible newspapers. As for this Jeper he is

beinir ooniurned with the dry rot of depravity,

and is Irresponsible for nothing dreaded by de-
cent men save In being an idiot. No man can
get lower by land, and It la to the oredit of the
Oskaloosa public that they would be ove-Joyed

to exchange this creature for anything from a
blind puppy to a pestllenoe.”

A Capital Thing for Our Boys and

Girls. —We are in receipt of the April

number of the American Young Folks, a

bright, useful and entertaining paper for

boys and girls, published by J. K. Hudson,

at Topeka, Kansas, at the low price of 60

cents per year. A commendable feature

of this paper Is, that it is free from the

blood-and-thunder sensational stories

which fill many papers made for boys and

girls. Every family can afford It at 60

cents per year.

- '• V. 1

Improvements.

A. McLainsboro, addition to house.
Z. Hadley, H story dwelling, city.

M. Brock, lj story dwelling, Beacon.
Dr. Nugent, new summer kitchen, etc.,

city.
M. Hedge, listory dwelling, city.
Porter Hedge, 1J story dwelling, city.
Jno. Donnovan, new dwelling,'Beacon.
K. K. Kemble, addition to house, city.

Will Lacey, addition to dwelling, city.

T. K. Smith, addition to dwelling, city.
Dillon Stalker, new barn 38x48, with

basement, Osk. Tp.
Mat. Terrell, new barn,* Osk. Tp.
Lyman Stanley, new house, north-east

part of city.

Samuel Smith, addition to dwelling,
city.

Levi Ellis, remodeling dwelling, city.
H. Turner, addition to dwelling, city.
Orin Gay, 300 feet, of picket fence, Osk.

Tp.
Jas. Adair, new story dwelling, Madi-

son Tp.
Stephen Pomeroy, addition to b arn,

Osk. Tp.
A. 8. Nichols, new barn, city.
Mr. Curry/new H story dwelling, Osk,

Tp.
David White, dwelling 22x28; H story,

city.
W. Tennant, addition to dwelling, city.

Wm. Sopher, addition to dwelling, Osk.

Tp- .
Frank West, dwelling, near Beacon.
James Loughridge, new barn, city.
Wm. Tredick, new' dwelling, Osk. Tp.

David Weldy, new barn, city.

Alfred Ogle, addition to dwelling,
Adams Tp.

8. E. Foster, veranda.
Richard Morgan, new dwelling, Scott

Tp.

Davis county, a Democratic county with care-
ful, economical management has weathered the
financial storms and now out of debt she builda
one of the finest court houses in the State and
pays as she goes. That has been the rule with
those fellows down in the “Hairy Kingdom"
and so while most of the banks and business
men of the county have gone under, the oounty
itself Is In excellent condition. The same is
true of Bloomfield, the county seat.- (Mkaloosa
Standard.

That.is a fool’s argument. How much would
any citizen of Davis county care for the credit
of the county Ifevery individual in the county

were bankrupt? (Wearelua lair way to be
called on to extend the same inquiry of the af-
fairs of the nation.) The paragraph above con-
tains several statements and inferences which
arc not true. In the first place, Davis is now a
Greenback and not a

*

Democratic county.
Though the county has for some time been
mainly under the control of Democratic officers,
bo Democrat here would claim that its financial
condition, good, bad or indifferent, which ever
it might be classed, is peculiarly the result of
Democratic management. It was Just as good

in the days of Republican rule. It was not be-
cause the county was out of debt that shechosa
to build a court house. The people were per-
suaded by the evident necessities of the case to
vote a tax which they had repeatedly before vo-
ted down; and the payment of it is hurting

them worse than it would have done In the last
sixteen years of their history. It is not strictly

true that the county pays as she goes. She is-

sues no bonds; and though her warrants are not
always paid on presentation, they remain at
par. Ifwe mistake not the editor of the Stand-

ard is one of those foul slanderers of the “Hairy

Kingdom" for which he now professes such ad-

miration who. within a few months have held it
up as a financial wreck to warn people out of

the dangerous Greenback path she was tread-
ing.—tthtomfleUl Commonwealth.

Its no use. These rantankerous, pestif-

erous greenbackers wont swallow the
Walker-Evan9-McCormack-Hollingsworth

Porter pill at all, and we think they are
correct. If they are honest in their senti-
ments let ’em fight it out on that line, and
maybe they will win.

WENDLING.

Opinions ofthe Press.
It is without doubt one of the ablest efforts In

the line of forensic eloquence yet presented to
the consideraiion of the literary public.

Iliasplendid compliments to Col. Ingersoll
personally, and his eloquent denunciation ofhis
theories and tendencies formed a strange con-

trast of magnificent praise and fierce relentless
orFew*Pectiirers can refrain from personalism
while replying to an opponent’s arguments but
of this Mr. Wendling is entirely free. He deals
with the arguments alone, crushing each in turn,
and at the same time buildiag up out of the
wreck a masterly argument, supporting and
anti-Ingersolism. He dodges no question; he
omits all sophistry, but weaves around bis most
subtle and profound arguments a spell that is
irrlslstible, possessing a style so simple, a lan-

guage so pure, sacrificing to thought for flowers,
vet clothing all with a beauty of rhetoric, that
he seems to draw inspiration from the magnetic
L 'ln many portions of the lecture Mr. Wend-
ling manifests a rare power in magnotie ora-
tory. There are few public speakers in Amer-
ica who are as rarely gifted in the arts and pow-

er of oratory as Wendling. His voice is clear,
his enunciation distinct, his gestures graceful,
and his general delivery such as to place his
audience thoroughly en rapport with him.

The lecture is one that will command public
attention, and give wider scope to the brilliant
reputation enjoyed by the lecturer in this State.
—Bloomington (111.) DailyPantograph.

Wo do not remember ever to have been more
delightfully surprised. We expected much, but
our anticipations were more than realized. Af-
ter hearing many of the most popular lecturers
upon the American platform, we do not hesi-
tate to say that Mr. Wendiing has no superior.
—Central (St. Louis) Advocate (editorial).

Itis a grand effort, and Mr. Wendiing won for
himself the repotation of being one of the finest
orators that ever spoke at Mercantile Library
Hall —Central (St, Louis) Baptist (editorial).

Married.

FANSHIER—JONES.—ApriI 18th. 1878 at the
residence of the bride’s father, Mr. W Jf. A.
Fanshier and Miss Annie E. Jones, the Kcv,

W. R. Stryker officiating. All of Mahaska coun-

DO NOT BE ALARMED
at any pretended low prices of groceries,
but come to H. Howard & Son and you

will find prices and qualities EQUAL to

any. 34w2

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Three good billiard tables and fixtures,

good as new. Enquire of
34 W. E. Vernon.

A fine lot of
SUGAR CURED MEATS

just in at H. Howard & Son’s. 34w2

ASTONISHING!
but the solid truth, that I will sell you a

good, respectable and splendid wearing

suit of clothing, heavy weight and lined
throughout fora five dollar greenback, or

five Mexican dollars, or five of our new

daddy dollars. Call and take a look at

them. Morris L. Levi.

Pitted Cherries and Pitted Plum 9 wen
and fresh at

33 MATTISON & WRAY’S.

SOMETHING NEW.
GRANITE and NICKLE PLATED

TEA POTS,
very nice and durable. Call and see them
at Howard & Son’s. 34w2

FOR SALE.
A fire proof safe, on long time, cheap.
32-tf E. H. Gibbs.

AND STILL THEY COME,

from r>o to 100 miles m every direction,
rushing for

LEVI HAMBLETON*S
Exclusive Carpet Store,

where everything in his line is being sold

cheaper than ever before. S4w2

WANTED.
Three good single driving horses want

ed, weighing not less than 1100 lbs.
34 L. L. Hcu,.

You can save 10 per cent, by buying

your Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., of
MATTISON & WRAY

at the New Cash Grocery

EVERYBODY WAKE UP!
TO YOUR INTEREST!!

And go to

LEVI HAMBLETON’S
Exclusive Carpet Store for the best and

cheapest Carpets in the West 34w2

BEECHLEII BROS.
carry the largest and best selected stock
, r

WALLPAPER
there is in the city. Call and examine.

BUSINESS! BUSINESS!!
Down they come. This is no BLOW

but solid TRUTH. My stock of
Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps,

is the largest in Central lowa and I pro-

pose to offer them to the general public at

Prices that will sell them. I)o not fail to

call and examine my goods and prices

before purchasing.
30 MORRIS L. LEVI.

HULL
is still retailing goods at wholesale prices.
A good curry comb for 5 cts. Call and
price them. 34

GOOD HOUSE TO RENT
on east High Street, second block from

square. Enquire of
34 D. SIIRIVER.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
The largest and cheapest stock of

CARPETS, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ru ??,

Window Shades, Fixtures, etc., etc., to

be found in the state. Four doors east of

the Postoffice.
34 LEVI HAMBLETON.

L. L. HULL
has just received the largest and finest

lot of
LADIES’ and GENTS’ SATCHELS,

that has ever been opened in the city.
Call and see the new styles. 34

The highest market price paid for

country produce at the New CASH Gro-
cery, West High Street. 33

Be sure and call on

BEECHLER & BRO.
for guaranteed satisfaction in

WALL PAPER.

All Linen bosom Shirts well made and
warranted to tit, for one dollar,
L. Levi’s.

Be sure and call on

BEECHLER & BRO.
for guaranteed satisfaction in

WALL PAPER.

VASES.
Go to S. J. Dutton & Co’s for Door Yard

Vases, Flower Vases of all kinds, and
Hanging Baskets. They are beauties.

n33

Go to Mattison & Wray’s lor bargains in

Groceries, Queensware and Glassware.

The Best W all Paper at

81 BEECHLER’S.

For New Patterns of tQueensware and

Glassware go to S. J. Dutton & Co, 32

Be sure and call on

BEECHLER & BRO.
for guaranteed satisfaction in

WALL PAPER.

LOW CASH PRICES
at

D. H. BALLARD’S GROCERY,
is calling in many new customers, who

want to get the most goods for their mon-
ey. 8*

CHOICECIGARS
at H. L. Briggs & Co’s Drug Store. 34

SODA and MINERAL WATER
on draught at

H. L. BRIGGS <S CO’S DRUG STORE. 34

Best line of
PAINTS and WHITE WASH BRUSHES
at H. L. Briggs & Co’s drug store.

Go to

11. L. BRIGGS & CO’S
for

PAINTS AND OILS. 34

% REDUCTION
in the price of

CORN PLANTERS.
We are selling five kirds of Corn Plant-
ers, and will from this time sell any of

them at
REDUCED PRICES.

«34-w2 J. H. Green & Co.

Dr. Hershey, the Botanic physician, will

give SIOO reward for all (curable) chronic

diseases he cannot cure, provided patients

follow instructions and take his medicine

as prescribed. lie will be permanently
located at the National House, this city,

after April 23d. Don’t fail to consult

him. 34w1.

Crickett .-April11th, 1878, Rose Ada Crick-
ett, in the 22d year of her age.

3he was born in Norton, Marion Co., Ohio,

Sept. 3d, 1856. Removed with her family to

lowa in 1868. She graduated at Oskaloosa High

Soliool in the class of ’75. Rosa was a giti of

many virtues; amiable, confiding, affectionate,
faithful; many friends in all classes mourn her
untimely decease. The seeds.of the fatal dis-

ease that so early cut short her life, were sown
in her system, by her unwearied devotion to her

mother during her wasting sickness, which ter-

minated in death less than a year ago. Early

last autumn, having a severe cough, she went

on a visit to her relatives in Ohio, where she
spent the winter. Conscious that she must di*
she wrote to her relatives here, that she wanted

to die at her home, and kind hands ministered

to her return. The end came soon, but found

her waiting to go. We trust she rests in God. .

Died.— Of consumption, at her home,
two and one-half miles south of Oskaloosa,

April 16,1878, Mrs. Catherine Welther,

in her CCth year. The deceased was born

in Fayette county, Pa., in 1812, and at the

early age of eighteen joined the. Baptist

church and has ever since lived an exem-
plary Christian life. In the spring of ’54

she, in company with her husband and fam-

ily, came to lowa, and the following Jan.

death took away the husband;and father,

leaving to her the task and responsibili-

ties of caring for and rearing a family of

four boys and five girls, and how well she

succeeded cannot be told in more fitting

words than that eight ofher nine children,
grown to man and woman’s estate under

her guarding care, and all respected mem-
bers of society, were gathered ’round the

mother’s dying bed, and administered with

tender and loving hands to the one who

had been so much to them in life. Theirs

was a home of purity and affection, and al-

though a long and patient sufferer, and

ready at all times to answer the terrible

summons to cross the dark river, she was
loth to leave her loved ones behind and

clung to life with a tenacity only equaled

by the efforts of the grief stricken family

to keep her with them by acts of tender

ness and love. She was buried in Forest

Cemetery on Wednesday, the 17th, and in

death as in life, naught that money could

buy or loving hands perform was too good
for such a mother, and when time haß

worn off the keen edge of their grief, and

they have learned to look upon their loss

with resignation—then will they realize

the consolation and peace that is the re-
ward of self-sacrifice and filial duty per-

formed.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
The undersigned willreceive scaled pro-

posals at his residence in Jefferson Tp.,

Mahaska County, lowa, for the erection

of a new school house in sub-district No.

1, in said district township, until Satur-

day, the 4th day of May, A. D., 1878 at 10

o'clock, a. m., when the bids will be

opened and contract awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, at the school house in

said sub-district No. 1, the board reserv-
ing the right to reject any and all bids.
Plans and specifications can be seen at

my residence. J. H. Evans.
Secretary of the District Township.

83-w4

Eighty acres of good land in Mahaska

county, under fence and in good neighbor-
hood, to trade for wild land innorthern or
western lowa. Enquire at this office. 32tf(Contributed.)

“DEAR MOTHER,
Thou hast gone from our midst,

And our heart-strings are torn;

Thou hast left us in tears.
Yet why should we mourn ?

For *our loss is thy gain,’
And thou hast thy rest,
Free from sorrow and pain
In the home of the blest.”

MONEY.
All applications for money will be

promptly filled since the silver bill has
passed. Loans of S2OO and upwards on
farms for two, three, four or five years

time. Office on west side of square.

27tf W.B.BTURGUB.Nick BuildingLots. —I have some of

the most desirable building lots in the city,

close to the walk to Forest Cemetery and

fronting on the most popular “drive’ in

the city, east Ellen street, which Iwill sell

on easy and reasonable terms, inblocks to

suit purchaser.
32tf

FOR SALE.
Two acres of desirable ground near city

limits. b
Cheap and on easy terns.

Enquire of
10 BYRON V. BEEYERB.

C. Leighton.

SOMETHING NKW~
a beautiful lot of

SCRAP-BOOK PICTURES
at Bkechuw’s

STANDARD CORN PLANTER,
equal to any in the market; price $46.

Also corn plows and cultivators as low as
a any other house at

32w3pd Lkvi Cook & Son’s.

A full line of white wwh brushes at Gif-

ford’* from 16c to #6. 3lwl
Canued and Dried Fruits at bottom

prices at S. J, Dutton ft Co’s.

mm

AUCTIONEER.
TUe undersigned announces to the public that
he offers his services to Mahaska and ad-
oining counties as Auctioneer. Office at resi-
dence ooruor ofSouth and Cedar streets, Oska-

loosa. lowa. _ _ _

SOtf E. D. Strattoh.

CITY HAUL,

Is that of

apestrySf

3 Plys,

Cost.

WEDNESDAY EVENING). MAY Ist.
The world renown# 1 Artiste,

mnuiei^Artiats:
IvMu A.SS!?SBftSfc Soprano. j

MR ' "*&fTPoSffiort.an, Tenor,

"R - *¦

HtRR Composer.

ONB GRAND CONCERT 1
Presenting the most brilliant and attractive

programme ever rendeied in this city

fWTUK PRICES HAVEBKEN LIMITED.^!
*|ft CHm BACH.
According to location.

No Extra Charge for Reserved Baata.
Ticket* and Mata can be aerured|at R.

Whitaker’*, New*Depot
. n3B

THE ONLY NEW STOCK

CARPETS

OskaloosA

BALDAUF BROTHERS,
And They offer them at as Low and Lower Prices usual-

ly asked for oldPatterns lone since out of date.

Display a Choice Stock of

Ingrains,
and

Hemp Carpets,

ALSO PLAIN ANDFANCY MATTINGS,

MATS, RUGS AND OIL CLOTH,

AND A FDLL LINE OF CERTAIN COOES AND

FUTURES.

Lace Curtains, Opaque, Holland
and Paper Curtains.

ambrequins, Window Comi-

ces, and everything

PERTAINING TO HOUSE FURNISHING

Q-OODS.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

BALDAUF BROS.
GOING ! GOING < GONE !

ILAST CHANCE
COME NOW OR FOREVER HOLD YOUR PEACE.

uow
Is your chance to set a Bargain that is a

Bargain Of

Abraham A McKinley

NO. 4 SOUTH SIDE.
HAVING ADDED A NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF 900DS

TO OUR BANKRUPT STOCK,

We are Determined to give our Customers
Greater Bargains than ever, As the Goods

MUST BE SOLD
By October 1.

Splendid Line of Dress Goods,

25 i>er cent, less than others sell them.
Best Prints, 25 per eent. less than others sell them.
Muslins, 25 per cent, less than others sell them.
Cottonades at cost and less.
Jeans at cost and less..
Boots and Shoes at less than cost.

Hats and Caps at less than cost.
Table Linen 25 per cent, less than cost.

Best Oil Turkey Red Table Damask at cost.

Towels at less than cost.
Napkins at

t
2oper cent, less than cost.

Underwear at your own price.
Ladies* Gloves very cheap.
Ladies’ hose cheap and nice.
Ladies’ Ties so cheap and nice.

Weliave the largest and best stock of Black Alpacas in the city,

which we will sell at about one half tbeir real value.

OUR STOCK

OLOTHIITC3-
Is full and complete. Full suits at $4.00 and up.

We have a Seven Thousand Dollar Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bought at a Bankrupt Sale which we are selling at much less than

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
But is done to close up our business as the goods must be sold

Now do not neglect this opportunity as we will

Do you good and Save you money,
And help you make these

HARD TIMES EAST.
DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE.

ABRAHAM & MoEUNLEY
No. 4, Blue Front, South Sid© Square.

GIRL WANTED.
A girl for General Housework.

34wl Martha J. White.

WOMAN’S INVENTIVE GENUIS.
The name of Mrs. Manila 11. Curtis of

Toledo, Ohio, will become a household
word in every home in the land where
economy combined with luxury is cherish-
ed. The homely domestic coffee pot,
through the study and application of
philosophical principles by her, has been
made at once a medium diminishing

largely our annual coffee bills, at the same

time furnishing always a beverage pure,
fresh and aromatic which a king might

covet. Our neighbor J. W. Hinesley, Esq.,
has introduced Mrs. Curtis’ invention into
this county, having contracted with W.
H. Pilgrim to manufacture urns and
coffee pots of every size adapted to any

family. They are worth the notice of

every family that drinks coffee. 34

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
Sealed proposals for the erection of a

new school house in Independent District
of Black Oak Center, Black Oak Tp., Ma-
haska county, lowa, will be received by
the board of directors of said district, un-
til Saturday, May 11th, 1878, at 2 o’clock,
p. m. Bids willbe opened at the resi-
dence of,John Voorhees, where plans and
specifications can be seen. The board
reserves the .right to reject any or all
bids. J- M Woods,

32-w4 Secretary of Board.

Toy Wagons, Hobby Horses, Carts,
croquet sets, sheet music, blank books,
school books, paper, envelopes, and a

general stock of notions always on hand
at R. Whitaker & Co’s book and news

rooms. 32w4

I have several head of horses, some

buggies and other personal property,

which I will dispose of on easy terms or
will trade for real property.

J. E. Hethewngton.

GOOD PASTURE.
1 have considerable tame grass on mv

“Highland Farm,” and will pasture stock
at from 75 cents to $1.25 per month, in-
cluding salting. Bills to be settled before
the stock is removed.

33w3 W. T. SMITH.

P. J. ELLSWORTH,
Dentist,

willmake as good set of teeth forf 10, as
ever was made for twice that amount.
Office South Side of Square. n33w2

BREEDING STOCK FOR SALE.
I have a black Jack, 2 jears old, 14

hands high, weighing COO lbs, extra style

and growing rapidly, will make an extra

good animal, price $300; also a 4 year old
black Jack, 144 hands high, weighing 700
lbs, one of the best and willbe large; price,

S3OO, on one and two years time; and a
black Jack 9 years old, 15 hands high,
weighing 850 lbs; an extra good animal,
and C good Jennets. Will sell the last?
animals for S7OO, on 1, 2 and 3 years time.

33w3 . W. T. SMITH.
CLASSES IN DANCING.

M. MORAND
of Keokuk,

Will form a class in dancing at Union
Hall on Thursday, May 9th, 1878.

Mr. Morand would respectfully refer to

the Merchants of Keokuk circulars at the
post office and the principal stores.

n33-w3

The Best Wall Paper at
BEECHLER’S.

Having taken advantage of the depres-

sion of the eastern market, I have pur-
chased the largest stock of Clothing that
has ever been my plAsure to offer to the
people of this county. These goods I
bought for cash, and propose to sell for
the same at prices that cannot be equaled
by any other institution in the county. Do
not fail to call and see foryourself and be
convinced of the above facts.

Morris L. Levi,
Southwest corner Square.

REMEMBER
that the only place you can get pure Ma
pie Syrup, (from Searle’s camp, Ohio) is

at 8. J. Dutton & Co’s.

Allkinds of
GARDEN SEEDS

and Seed Potatoes at reduced prices at S

J. Dutton &. Co’s.

Oskaloosa Markets.

.OvricKor Obkaloosa Weekly Herald.
OBKALOOBA, lOWA, April 24 78,

Wheat — milling per bu 80@90
** Shippers, **

“ 75^80
Oats—White *• “ 18

•* —Ml*ed “ “ 17
Corn— “ *• 26
ItYE —

•* •* 26
Barley— *•

** 20®25
Timothy Seed— “ “ 80al 00
Clover Seed— “ “ 500 a« 00

Stock.
Cattle—Butcher’s stock, best percwt 2 00a2 50

“ —Shipping “ “ 2 50a3 25
Hoos- “ “ “3oO®3 16
Sheep— “ “ 1 60a2 00

Hides. Furs and Wool.
Hides—Green ... per lb scts

“ —Dry ** “ 10al2 **

Sheep Pelts— each 26 to 1 00
Wool—fleece washed per lb 80a3fl
“ tub washed 35a40
*‘ unwashed ** “ 23a25

Produce, Vegetables and Fruit*
Eggs— perdoz. 5t06>4
Butter— “ fl> 12@18
Cheese—

“ lb 16
Potatoes— per bu 15 >0
Onions— ** “ soaUO
apples— ._. .±..

“ “ 1 50®175
Flour, Feed. Etc.

Flour—Best Minnesota brands, owt 300@3 70
“ Best Kansas brands.... " “ 4 00
“ Mahaska co. new wheat ** **3 25a540

Graham Flour d 3 00
Corn Meal- bu 60 60
Chopped Feed 7&@l 00

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, April 23.

HOG9—Receipts 15.100; alow and hard to sell
at s@loc decline: choice heavy. 3 40@3 60; light

3 30@3 40; mixed rough, 3 25(5,4 00.
CATTLE—Receipts 5390; market opened slow

but braced up toward the close; steers sold at
4 00@5 25; feeders and Stockers. 3 50@4 25: butch-
ers' stock fairly aotive and steady; steers sold
at 3 20@4 00; cows, S 50@4 00; bulls, 2 S(X&3 25.

SHEEP—Receipts 1000; buyers doing little;

sales 3 75©5 00.

Chicago General Market.

April23,1878.
WHEAT--Quiet and easier; No. 1,113® 1 134,

olosed 118; No. 3,1104®111, closed 110)4 cash;

110)4®111)4, closed 110)4 May; 100)4®! 10)4,

closed 1 09 >4 June; No. 3,1 00; No. 1 Minnesota
In store, 1164®117.

COHN—Quiet; No. 3 and high mixed, 404@40*i;

giltedge, 40X@40S cash; 494®*0*4 April; 414®
4144. closed 41)4 bid May; 41H©41«4, closed 41
bid June; rejected. 364®36)4.

OATS—Fairly active and higher; No. 2, 26)4

cash or April;26%®26*i closed 3654 May: 26)4®

26*4 June.
BARLEY-47 April; 474 May.
PORK—Lower; 870 cash;, 8 05®8 67)4 May;

8 774®8 80 June; 8 90®9 92)4 July.

LARD—Active; «50®6«24 cash; 6 95®6 974
June; 7 00®7 024 July.

BULK MEATS—Boxed shoulders, 3*;; short
clear. 6)4; short rib, 4)4.

BUTTER—No 1 fancy creamery, 9fi®26; choice
do, 22®34.

EGGS—7®B.

LACE MATERIAL.
We must close out

our Lace Material by
June Ist. We willgive
from our List Price 15
per cent, off on $5 and
25 per cent, offon $lO
worth of goods.

M MOSS BROS.


